Operation Specification
Parameter
( THD=10% ) 1 2W
20Hz~20KHz
3W
3 7V 400mAh Li-polymer battery
DC 5V 400mA
OD 26” X H 27 5” (OD 66mm X H 70mm)
3

Package Contents
PA100B
3.5 mm Aux-In Cable
Warranty card

Function Indication Drawing

Operation the PA100B
Powering On
-Slide the On/Oī switch to the "On" posŝƟon, the Blue LED wilůŇash. When the
Green LED is on, the unit is in Bluetooth Pairing Mode.
Powering Off
-Slide the On/Oī switch to the "Oī" posiƟon, all the LED status lights will shut oī.
Bluetooth Mode
Pairing
-The unit will automaƟcally go into “Pairing Mode” when it is turned on.
- Go into your devices seƫngs menu and look for “Planet Audio ”
-If prompted for a password enter: 0000
-AŌer the unit has paired, and connected it will connect automaƟcally
when PA100B is turned on and the device is in range.
-If no device is found aŌer 25 sec. the PA100B will automaƟcally enter
pairing mode.
Streaming Music
- Press “
” to start playing music
- Press “+” to play the next track
- Press “ -” to play previous track
- Press and Hold either “+/-” for volume
Aux-In Mode
Plug in the supplied 3.5 mm cable into the PA100B. The other end is connected
to the device.
*Please note that only “Volume +/-” will funĐƟon on the unit. Track control does
not funĐƟon when in Aux-In mode.
Charging
-Ʃach the USB cable to the PA100B, and plug in to any USB charger. If the unit
is completely discharged, it take approximately 2.5 hours to fully charge the unit.

Short press:
press:

press:
press:

LED Status
Red LED: On- Charging/ Oī– Charging complete
Green LED: On-BT Mode
Blue LED: Flashing-Pairing Mode/ Slow Flash-Connected
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